How To Log In To LEO

USER ID AND PASSWORD INFORMATION

LEO User ID = first initial + lastname + last 4 digits of Student ID

Example:  Student name: John Paul Hemingway
          Student ID: 0871999
          LEO User ID: jhemingway1999

If you need assistance determining your LEO User ID, please click the following link: http://tinyurl.com/helpLEOuserID

Email Address = LEO User ID + domain name

Example:  jhemingway1999@students.mayland.edu

Initial Password = first 2 letters of lastname + birthdate  (First letter must be capitalized and birthdate is formatted mmddyy.)

Example:  Student name: John Paul Hemingway
          Birthdate: 07-23-1989
          LEO Password: He072389
Enter your correct LEO User ID and press TAB.

You will be redirected to the following Log In site:

Sign in with your organizational account. This is your LEO User ID + domain name.

Example: jhemingway1999@students.mayland.edu
(This is also your email address.)

If this is the first time you have signed in or your password has expired, you will see a notation telling you that your password has expired. If this is the case, you should click the link to change your password.